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other securities, or indemnity bonds, as the Board of County
Commissioners of such county may prescribe, approve and deem
fully sufficient and necessary to insure the safety and prompt
payment of all such deposits on demand,' that a bank haying
l;:GO,COO.OO of county dex;osits would not have to furnish an in-

dcmn:ty bond of more than $30,000.00, even though the Board of
County Commissioners would approve such bond sufficient to
cover the deposit of ~50,000 when the Law reads: 'Sufficient
and necessary to insure the safety and prompt payment of all
such deposits on demand?"
Section 3003, \;efore said rmcndment required a "good and suf{icient
bond in double the amount deposite:i
..
..
()
whicl1 must be
approved by the board of county commissioners
Apparently the legislature deemed it unmcessary that a bank should
be required to furnish bond in double the amount deposited and amended
said section so that the Board of County Commissioners might exercise
a diGcretion in fixing the amount of the bond required and which the
board would "deem fully suff:cient and necessary to insure the safety
and prcmpt payment of all such deposits on dem:md."
We believe it to be the duty of the board to require a bond in an
amount equal to the money deposited by the County hi such bank,
and conditiens mi~ht exist where the board, in the exercise of sound
dscretion in order to insure the safety and prompt payment of all de·
posits on demand, should require a bond to a greater am"unt th:m the
sum on deposit.
Ordinarily the acts of the B01rd of County Commissioners in the
exercise of its discretion is conclusive and will not be controlled or
reviewed, tln!ess there is a clear abuse of such discretion, or unless
there is evidence of collusion er fraund.
Resp€ctfully.
S. C. FORD,
Attorney General.
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Livestock Runn:ng at Large-Incorporated Cities or
Towns-ProEecuticn of Owners of Livestock for Permitting
~3.me to Run at Large.
Chap. 65 of the Laws of the Fifteenth Legislative Assembly applies to range stock as well as live stock kept in
a herd or in a pasture.
March 4th, 1918.
Mr. Josph C. Tope,
Attorney at Law,
Terry, Montana.
Dear Sir:
1 am in receipt of your letter of recent date asking for a construction of Chapter 65, Laws of the Fifteen Legislative Assembly.
The facts as they appear from your letter are as follows:
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"Some of the horses of one Robert Martin of this town
wandered within the corporate limits of the town of Terry
from the public range. The city authoritiEs desire Mr. Martin
proGecuted under said Chapter 65.
)'ou Express the opinion that said chapter "relates to live stock
either kept m herd or live stock whilh is kept within the town limits
of an incorr:;orated town, £nd I do not think that said chapter applies to
range stock which might wandu into the cOI:r:;orate limits of a city or
town from the public range."
I cannot agree with the conclusions reache:! by you.
Sections 1 and 2 of said act r:;rovides:
"Section 1. It is hereby provided that livestock, consisting
of horses, cattle, mules, sheep, goats and swine or any such
animals shall not be o!lowed to run at large in liny incorporated City, or in any incorporated town."
"Se:::tion 2. Any person ownin5 livestock or having in
charge any horses, mules, cattle, sheep, goats or swine or any
such animals who willfully and unlawfully permit any such
livestock to trespass, in violation of any of th3 provisions of this
Act, shall be deemed to be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof shall Le punished as such as provided by
law."
I do not believe that said act should be restricted to the extent
expressed in your opinion, but on the contrary, that the s~me' should
have a liberal construction in ordu that the objects intended by the
legislature may be accomplished.
It is a genrral rule of the (cmmon law th:!t the owner of stock is
bound, at his peril, to keep them off the land of other persons, and he
cannot justify or excuse such an entry by showing thll+ the Iflnrl "'as
unfenced. 'The common law rule has teen repudiated in M"ntana as well
as in many of the newer states. In these jurisdictions it is generally
held that the owner incurs no liability by J;:ermitting his stock to
range at will on uninclosed lands where there is no express statute
prohibiting it.
Since the earlier decision repudiatin5 the common law rule, there
has occurred, with the rapid devrlorment cf the s~ates by increased
population and etxcnsion of agriculture, such a marked change in the
conditions that the reason for the rejection of the common law rule have
disappeared and instead a m:c(ssity for its adoption has clearly arisen.
Chapter 65 is a re-enac~ment of the common law rule as to incorporated
cities or town.s.
Such is the condition that eixsts in Montana and the legislature
intended to protect incorporated cities and towns against all stock running at large.
Respectfully,
S. C. FORD,
Attorney General.

